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The Acadian. Peraonal MSMlow. | HEADQUARTERS
tke JU-Oru-Co .MIDSUMMER 

CASH SALE
at BORDEN’S

Shirts, Collars and Ties for Summer^ (Contribution» to this pertinent will be fta* !

Mise Alice Christie is spending 1 
few weeks in Halifax visiting friends. 

Mm. Howard Pinto sod family left 
weeks in

yiWOLFVlLUt, M. I., jUfli! i£. I,H.

New Advertisement!. •»• just received theft 
•f. Iron A Wine 

il 1‘uritior
Liver OU with Hypophonies 
- ' “ with Malt

BELMONTyesterday to spend 
Cumberland county.

A V Rand 
J D Chambers 
I. W. Williams. 
Misa Q M Starr 
W C Dexter At t

Mr. and Mm. R. B. Banks spent 
Sunday list In Waterville. at the 
home ol the parents of the latter. 
-Hr. and Mm. Aubrey Reed, of

it Snlum PUinCo.
Reas)
of 1 inaeed, Lioorive, A Ohlorv

Local Happening».

God save the King.
Mr. Herbert Stairs la building a 

summer cottage at Evangeline Beach.

The Baptist services in town were 
conducted ou Sunday last, morning 
and evening, by Rev. D. H. Simpson 

Mr. F. W. Woodworth la new pre 
paring the foundation lor the erection 
of another dwelling on Summer etreet, 

Rev. G. W. Miller will conduct etf- 
vice at Chalmers' church. Lower Hor
ton. next Sunday afternoon at 3

'
Middleton. yt|re visiting in town this 
week, «ue#jgof Capt. and Mm. Ting- iw Vhxrousl Losenges 

live fig Syrup 
ic* Gingerley.

Wile Li 
au. iMuMja. Daniel Borden, W Town Plot, 

has returned from Doitcheeter, Maas., 
where aha has been spending the win
ter and spring.

Master Harold Tiogley, of the S. S 
Niobe, is spending a furlough at the 
home ol hie father, Capt. J. B. Ting- 
ley, this this toW».gpggg|ggjBg 

Mm. Nofile Crandall and the Misses 
Crandall, whç have spent the peat 
winter in HaMax and Montréal, have 
returned to Wolfvllle to reside.

Prof. F. R. Haley haa gone to Boa- 
tou Iq attend the closing exeteuwho#
Harvard University. Dr. Tulta leaves

annual custom. "

The following atudeuta W|t on 
Wednesday to attend the great jellg

»«'• >>•“»*• c..<i -d chut» * KhVmK» HI. b..
cl~-*"J Mr BlMl—>" irJ£g£Uw«Mull, b.„ ,h. 

ol lhej00toicl.il. blrnW ,,«,p.lby ofWolfvill. hicto.
Al the recent comm.ooom.ot ol TJ ^ Suyem.len.'.ol Ft.uk 

C'.rk. Uolvvroity ihadagrcc oi Fh.D p,mel„ Ad,u,„, who «e. one ol lb.
»“ cooforrcd upoo k,v. Hecl.eod (bM me> to lhelr ‘llvu lo lb. 
ll.ivcy, ol Worcootor. Mom. Dr. thick wrecked the .till
H. rv.y I. « o.tlv. ol H.ol. ceooly h.uMol .be Alb.oy Chemlo.l work.
.00 I. will known bare. H. to moo. „ .k, v,o KcomUct l.l.od, will b. 
ioUkw ol Ml, B, K. Archibald, Ihl. t.tro Irani TcbuU .ad Palmer', oo- 
b>wn. diMuklo» room, thle morolog tod

MIm Aooto Fitch, who will .[mod .ii,,Md to Brooklyo, where loo.ral 
the auuuuel with her brother, Ml. W. . ye. will be bhld to morrow .her
I. Filch, at Virdco, Monlloha, we. re oooo,ry the *•». Chill., baton par
colly prertuted by her lei low teach tor el the Medlaoo evaooa Baptial. 
era lo the .Wollvtlle lleptlat, Boodoy fo a. the Mootroee «toil 
aebuot with ho addtee. and gilt... ie hilloyt alieet. Boilel will 
lokto.od recogolllpo of (allhlol Mr* tbeiiccewoed cmelary 
vice, lo lh. echool. 1,10k Picui.n Adam». B Be., war

The tword or year book ol the gmd- horojjooe a, 1885, el Fitdtrlcloo. 
o.ltog oliM ol the DeoUl School 01 New *»ioe.»lck. Cooed.. II. w.e 
the Uolveraity oi Peoo.ylv.el., the 1 , ol Rev. >od Mr. H F.
Which hu Jo.t appeared, give, prom Ad. i, Qow ol N,w hoodoo, Food 
Incol meotioo 10 ye*ge B. H f>e Mr. -lien gredo.led Iroru Acedia 
Will, of Wollvllle. Ml. DeWIU to» to» -hy, Hava Sella, lo ivoy, 00.1 
member of lh. Dell. Slgmo Hell. Pm hotel rl Columbia college tor 0 poll 
leroily, the Kirk Deolol Society. Iht grad ile oouroa. He complétai lh a 
BrlltoU AMOctotloo and lh. Colon, coorr , will, th. «xceptlcu ol hi. IbM 
pollt.n Clob. H. we. on. of the ■!>■ I*. h.o he devoted 10rue lime lo 
player. 00 lh. Uolvrally T..m, Thl. the 1 dr ol lh. oumulocler. ol per 
year', gl.do.tlog ol.M to the Deolal ooid end took «berge ol a ocw plant 
Department nomber. 14O men- Floor mao factorlltg . o.wly dlKOvciyd In ■ I 
til lh. v«,lee, dopattmeotri OlAhc to» - .1 Itoyooo., N.J Ml. Mo»
University ol Pennsylvania more than 'in- the employ of ihe Albany |UHV to—Tabasco .
850 moo will be groduilod, Th, com com ioyJ.no.ry he.d rhcmlei |.n. ig-Aliu.rl.o, 
m.ncmaot day acetcIMa too»* hold aod oparinleudvei, |#y 8-Pot

U.o.gct*pt Oklehoma and .f, vuuoltlea hold OcUtowd réllUtk.blc molt. S S-dtooewho .........................Joot 14

l6àM.Wwi»
Empira at tbs University, bus 07 
«embers of whom M 41» from th*
Arittsh I«les. aa from Anstrall*. H 
(rom Canaris, 8 iront New Zealand, 3 
from tbs Britifh West Indies, a horn 
the Uehames and 1 from Indu.

The “BELMONT”Blood sud Nervo Pills 
Ointment

Ml», lie Wtofvr» 
rup Hypoi hiMtiuw 
vs y,iu tried Ns-Dru CV» 
k It uwhse the teeth olwn end 
liful. u peuvent» dovsy.

with the “ ARA-NOTCH"

nPHE “BELMONT" is the only 
-*■ collar that "will sit like the illus

tration on every 
“ARA-NOTCH” is 
that makes it do It.

The _“ ARA-NOTCH ” locks the 
collar.

iBstss Aw, »■*»«■■»«■>» <*««<
It makes’ the "collar easy to put 

on—and easy to take off.
Ask your dealer to show It to you.

Tw th

Genuine Bargains are Being 
Offered tl L. Harvey man—and the 

the new device
amleitol Lite Ended.

s copy ol the Kulc ketl ockei 
il Albany, N. Y., we copy the

Try an Ice Cream or College.Ice at 
C. W. Dawson’s.

bothers*11*Just a Few of Onr Marked 
“Down Links

Hen’s Fancy Hose worth 25,35, 40c. now 19c. 
kiln’s Underwear worth 75 and 85c. now 55c. 
Other lines worth 35 and 40c. • now 25c. 

Men’s Sailor Hats now selling at Cost.
We are keeping our Shoe Bargain Counters 

continually filled with new lines. Remember 
you get these lines at absolutely first cost. 
Ve are^pund to clear all odd lines In Boots 
and Shoes.

It Is expected that the pulpit of the 
WohviUe^Mrtb^dUt church will be Ron,

jMeUlo wôtfVllle and graduated at
of '07. Mr.

am» hid many wstro -friend* here,
rden. D. D,, of Low-

The ordination of Mr T B koy, as 
pastor of the Dlgby Baptist 
took piece yesterday. Dl Chute 
preached the sermon and R Arrow CollarsGoode peed was also present and took 
pert in the proceedings.

Mrs. J. W Smith, of Halifax (nee 
Mias Anuie If, Murray), who is visit 
ing at the home of her mother, this 
town, favored the congregation ol St 
Andrew's chfirfh on Suudey last with 
delightfully renflSféd solos.

At the regular meeting ol Wollvtlle 
Division, S. of T., on Monday eve
ning next it |e expected that Rev. G 
W. Miller will qivf a lecture on *Thi 
Life end Work of Rev. James Robert 
son,' who has been declared by Marl 
Grey to have been the 'greatest Cana
dian.'

c. each, 2 for 2" - 
** Clue It. Pm bud y Si Co.. Makar*

ARROW CUFFS, 25 cents a pair

Men's atul Boys’ Summer Suita, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles.

J. E. MALES A CO. LIMITED
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Carpets and Liuolcu

:S :

be in ™Ey™ TIMELY SUGGESTIONS••••
*|

Steamship Lines. 
London. Halifax t St. John
From London. Btuir. From Halifax,

- Rappahannock 
May ao-i(Vta at John's

Nfld) Kanawha June 14
|une 4 -Alleghany..................

—Grant ley..................... June 30
lune ly—Sheuaudoah.............July 14
July 4 Rappshanock...... i. July a#

From Halifax.

C. H. BORDENThe Coronation Number of the 
‘Canadian Hatorigl' will soon tw out. 
This terms will be especially Interest
ing apd everyone should obtain a 
popy. Send V0„T early to H. 
Y. psvldson, Rox <8#. so as not to be 
dliappolnUd. Fries per copy, ten 
cents.

On Monday evs»ing Mrs. K. C 
Young end Mrs. (R«v)J W Prsst- 
wood were qultSdisrlously Injured by 
being throwu out of a carriage. They 
were driving along Main street when 
the pony became frightened of an au
tomobile and bu)t»d throwing both 
ladies out.

For Your Spring Sewing.

May 31
Fop the Household.

Heapy Bleach Sheeting,

Meadow Bleach Table Lin
en, (k) in.

Irish Linen Toweltugs, 18

WOLFV/LLE. Tor the Ladles
72 •

Vine Kuglish Umg Cloth toe. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook ia>j " 

Smooth Finished Lawn 9 M

11 oppel-Porter.Sheet Mu»ic.

Now is your chauoe to obtain the 
newest and finest music. 1 have now 
on hand the following pieces:

•Thk Maiukn an u THK M(W»B.' « 
greet march played by the leading 
bands ol the United States.

■w KAM I'S nr ^JOLO.’ said to be one 
of the prettiest wall*» of miey years.

■Rosstiutt1 ScifOTHSum CApKiw’Ht by hi» brother, Mr. Aubrey Kop

5u
On the evening ol June fifteenth, 

t liste was a pretty wedding at the 
home ol Mi and Mrs F. J. Potter, ol 
this town, when their daughter. Nel
lie Annie, was given lu marriage to 
Mr Charles Dudley Kpppel. ol Mon
treal. - The bride was given away by 
her father. The groom was support

From Liverpool.
AUaeitsoa . .... :'E

From Halifax-

For the Children
5 cases, y iu. Kuglish Friuts, fast colors ye. yd, Scotch Zuphcrs, Ging 

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.
fhe congregation of \\m Cmsrd 

Jiapiibt gburclt pjaientcd thefr pes|or.

MJLLI of $1 »uat,«B«. wirwr â ee.. u.
Aseuts, HaliUx, N. H.

seV«« out
when the ac

kWr. <4|i, • 4-
brida,m.UI. and llltla Ml.. Kv.ly,,
Ditnctnsoi. was flower gift. The cer- 
muon y was performed by Rev. 1. W. 
Porter. B. A., and the wedding march 
was rendered by Mies Grace Ruffes. 
Among the numerous guests was C. 
VV. Kapp-'l, lDq.. of Montreal, father 
uf the groom The bride was tnete 
fully atilreef in embryidersd taftetà 
with veil The home was decorated 
with bridal wieath and feme, and the 
weddipg party stood beneath su a»eb 
of green with white wedding be I.

The presents were of the most ap
proved order—chenues, gold, china, 
Nllver, cut-glass, etc. The groom gave 
the bride a gold watch, while the 
bridesmaid recel veil an amethyst sud 
pearl pin and the pjaoist a pearl pin. 
KhNhtitllul wedding cake, brought 
from Montreal, was greatly admired

Prices are Within Bench of All» 
Seeing Is Believing, You Mod Better See.1 wee married to Miss Cltra 

Ikeretl in October. 1909 Mr 
us was of a genial disposition 
jda uut tueiy death cuts ehoit a 
I prumistog c%jetr iu the world ol 
k«. He is survived by bis par 
[wile, one bunker who is at pic» 
0 the Cauadlee noilhweet. twt 
|e; uue of whom will graduate 
die XVadlelgh High school. June 
[d the younger who I» a pupil iu 
Nii,..»e Memorial High school 
»» Loudon. _________________

-I - Help Wantedv. N, H. Whllm.n, ol e aewest song».
Any one of tbesi pieces sent post 

paid to soy address ou receipt of only 
as cents. Order esrlv es the supply 
is limited.

#78. ■■■■■■■■■I
UiiUowa, I50, for a stmilsr purpose — AT —

thk. "" Bond.y .v«. 
At|dr«w'l «hutch,Mr. 

Ouilford .118 aoolhfr l.yto.o horn 
Halifax, roj,i...cttfuif the l.ayofoo'. 
MtMtoo.Tv Mov.on«t, will |lv«.d 
drum icto.lv..« |h«t lo.Jieit.ot uo 
i1.tt.klog which to «aw occupying 
«qch ao lofport.nl |il.ce 
Ihtfrwf.

«Olxl, .atoolft, Ifgb 
C. W. D.w.00'8. -

espMto*
Ml at Bt. EVANGELINE BEACHIt il

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.June 96th to Sept. 6thI Alive your ordeie at once with A 
J, Woodman for having your caxpfta, 
curtains, draperies, âtç,, cleaned by 
the new and greatly improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

H, I*. Davipmom,
P, O, Box 288. WelfvlIU. port wiLuawe. e. e.

Waitrsss. Kitchen Gitl, Stableman 
(to attend to grounds also )

Good wages to the right parties who 
must have references.

To LMT - Furoished or otherwise 
a modern cottsga, containing 7 room» 
tiesides pantry, closets and balls. 
Apply to Mrs. Currie, Prospect etreet,

Avonport,

On Friday aârenlng the Hoys' Club 
of Avonport held att Ice grcroi soclel. 
There was a Mr repteeentloa of the 
ewmtmuv snd the boys did fairly

FARM
IMPLEMENTS

th the public

W, M, Bi.avk, Mgr.
Wollvllle.

WolMIle Boy AHmuL
to. Cteito at

The following which we clip from 
the Dally News, of Nelson. B Ç , re 
fers to a gentleman well known ig 
this town. Mr Currie was a former 
resident of Wollvllle and fs a graduels 
of Apedla University. lie was for 
onte time on tiie stag of Thk Ava* 

piAN before going west. HI* many 
friends here will he very glsd to learn 
of his continued success, which- Its so 
richly deserves:

The publicity committee are to be 
choice of a

luggleh
Live»» Action

H. PINE O.
e*«*r owtioian.

\ v«y iu44« death iwertel «I 
W»t Bioohlyn oo Tum.d.v ol ton 
wuh, «h.„ Win W. Ktog, « >«hl 
•of ol ih.t pi««, «S y.,t. 01 «go, 
tollllt .1 work In 111. Ml l.l.uijug 
not.toe. toll dud. t). had had ad 
«1, attach »f uim.lu uutt llrnt ttolor. 
add «XI. dot In Very goal hi,Ilk, bit
wu |M coaatdarad lo In utlou.ly III.

Mr. p A. Mono hu high, lha 
erfctlou «I « uaw UuU.I.ng to take 
the plec. of i#« ao« llwutly dcat.oy-

WOLFVILLH.

Write if you wi*lt au appulut««nt either 
at your home or Ids. [

u.iï3:fcD‘,'''SlI8-ï"to.Ti

n*y l Iver Pills the CUM.
Miilub liver ha* been my trou» 
tu,!.. Mr». 1. F. Smith, F.arls. 
"ui.'l I have been greatly bum- 
by uKUiff Dr Chaee'» Kidnoy- 
Pill» 1 have taken mmllolims 
»nvt i »1 good doctors, hut »<m- 
IM mid the same amount <>t «">»! 
L M.use's Kldney-Llvur Fills. 1b,‘,.t*a. la“ Wu XtTS;

« «ï IU come on. and 1 have 
Uiii'it ii'd them to many ’* 

ri.ant "« medicines were

set.
Thtfa died al Wet moony, uq gy

jBedtog, df had It la,low. *(,„ lha urvlca l bar. waaaracap- 
Moat ruiicclcd -UtoRlbera of t,oll 4Dl| Coogratolattona. Bclieah- 
luutjy. h> 1|| K‘og wea a WCQt. war. wtv.d, and the party left 
toll twp«ul«d by all who iJV .ulouiobil, caitylog with I hero 
Is,1 till .IraigBrtOIWMdtwe kledllaal wl.h«a of all, A fir r a 

illy. Th. dlairtol la pm.i* which will luclod. Totonlo. NI-

I «lib up lo del» hlkdhleily ------- ----------- | „„„I”,
««I wo-klog purport, .ml ought HdDrtJug H.Dlur agi. at WHIoto ^J,” „oa 
a flnuahl. IrtdMiuitoo Id Wolf ygto fawniv. Wolf«l|to. . r

ouVo’n
that or

To Rent. Uissic Disk Harrow* and Laud Roller*. Geuuittv 

Syracuse Flow# aid Cultivator*. Beaver Harrow*. 

I .ever Spring Tooth aud Spike Tooth Harrow»'. 

Flatlet Jr. Seed Drill*, Horse Hues, Halluvk 

Weeders and all small implement* for gardening.

Half of the Cvhtrul Horn». Wolf 

ville, comfortable residence, hot 
and cofd water, hath and all ntud- 
ern convenience*.

Ftwemion at once.

man
, ki congratulated on their 

secretary last night. In Mr Herbert 
H. Currie they have sscured a man 
who will undoubtedly give Nelson 
excellent service. As a newspaper 
men of some years' experience he hu* 
seen much in the way of 
work and will be able to bring new 
ideas regarding the carrying on ol 
this work into play. In saying thl* 
no disparagement Is Meant of lb# 
manner in which the work has bewâ 
carried on In the past, but tt ie only 
fair to point put that the training of » 
newspaperm«» lit* him

r 11
1

luV«
‘ Apply tuiff Over drue alors and 

ern sertveitleiwee. SeâEe..-
if. ti 'itmaut ohtaiuahlo lor 
mi,Mi. ,ulig«»tiun and eonslipM.

' , I for 11.00, at
anson. Bates à

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages of every Description.

T. K. Hutchinson.
Wulfvillc, May u, 1911

I Hakes Acodlu, Inverness and 
Sprlnghlll Coal.I Established 

*1 40 Years. QUALITY COUNTSmm* I*.Wo,frill, iwupii win 1» «tod I 
k,ow that the too t»u, mweUâ m

No more difficulty «Unit coal.

Full Stock. All Sizes. m
iStottd In' 'K. " «Bit toll ic- , yew toepoctim.

■■■■■
Téléphoné No. 45—11,

Always ^ HESS;,.
„ I th.p.pptocf v.rloo.wlmu ol ‘th«Reliable . Koilco.v, lothehM been tot Hi, p at

leu year, a me.ulwi of lh. idltorl.l 
,1.8 pf Tho «ally New,, and It to wits 

I ttqtat that th« paper Inert hi. rtf
4 elf*, With ihl. regtrt to coupled,45c.. SOe.. r bow.y.r, ,hl cooelclloo Ihft hi |.tortn V n.w |,Oilttoo Mr. Curtt*. will nod»

60c,z ifenssSifil

A rl. uu lh. fact that hi. wrt lhw torn 
W Mtotitooul ol.lut.lol.tov,u .ppll- 

cations received and to wish him 
every success in his new position.

A psrty of twenty gentlemen Rom 
Chelsea, Maw, wars in town this 
week. They were umetly member* of 
the Masonic fisternlty After visit 
mg the 'Look UlT and other points 
ol interest they left oe |gg||gej 
Helila* where they will spend some 
deye.

£ 4 r

gdy to learn telephone 
u>y for uight

CkRTHAt. OVVK ft,
. Linden Ave.

a 1

oi»«r<____ A, H. WHEATON.
Dr. de Yen’s Female Pill»

iitflii
....................... .... ....................—■■-------

,i> Printing at this ottos.

lllsley dt Harvey Co.,
.-g LIMITED,c I

i»« Nireen.ot Advertise in “THE ACADIAN’’
Ntuiilu. 

to Stuck 
Actor. 
Nl.lurtlu.tc 
(iur.nium. 
Snap nrsgon 
Veverfen, 

toe., toe.

fAWCf IÏ STOVES and 0AN6ES are the result 
af fifty years e*perlence In the making at strict» 
flrht cloee and up-ta-dote Cooking Stoves and

til «

Heater».
Read what a Nova Beotia Indy haa to aeyof the VICTOR Steel Range:

Loadonderry, N. H., July 19, lyoyK IT OVER!
The Chailcs Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd ,

Backville, N.X
t,elltl,Tbe VICTO* Weel Kangs to hand salely, *h4 1 must say it is simply 

'GRAND. U seems like play, almost, to took uow. I'm sure I'fl slug lie 
pinisc* tu all my friends. I hope it will etill continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every succesi, in your bueineas, 1 remain,
Yours Ac.
m) MR8, J tillHNT.

II while suin' 
uut the matter of ex 
you ever think wh.it 
mke by selling goods 

give tu 
Low Kg

ers tel
..........

Wednesday bl

riment of wc
the font, ofsÆ. I C«r«„ Hard r. 

id... will t#. to
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«
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